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A central venous catheter can cost your ’

hospital as much as $40,000.’ 6

How? By providing a path for bacteria

to migrate directly into the bloodstream, which

can result in costly catheter-related bloodstream .

infections. .

Up to 12%’  of all central lines become infected,

and it has been documented that 20% of these

infection’; can result in patient deathe3  Treatment *

of these infections requires an

average of seven extra days of

hospital care and will increase

~ hospital cost.’

Research indicates that

catheter-related infections are

up to 80% less likely to occur

4

with ARROWgard Blue”’ antiseptic surface treat- ’

ed CVCs than with unprotected central

catheters.4 t

So you can protect your patients from catheter-

related bloodstream infections, and avoid the

added costs associated with those infections.
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ARROWgard Blue
antiseptic surface

Cho&e the built-in protection of ARROWgard ’

BlueTM  antiseptic surface catheters. Because you *

can’t afford anything less. ,

.
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ARROWgard BlueTM
Now you can see infection protection.
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